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PURE FOOD LAW A FACT

Nebraska Em Sttnt Mors Ewcepine
Thin National Law.

ITS APPLICATION IS TH" NFXT PROBLEM

Wrnnfii llavr Hern Potent In Jtecnrlna
tl Knartinrnt of the Mrunrr

niitl Mnt ov Aid In III
Knforrrinf n(.

Nebinska lias a pure food law nt last.
After all snriH n! ami mitnents had leu
made, they were nil overturned and the
Mil mail" fvpn more drastic and sweeping-tha-

the national law. Nearly twenty years
eiro I'nlted States fienutur l'addock cham-
pioned a pure food 1)111 In the t'nUed Slates
senate, hut, as he then thought, without
avail. It was the nerd that was sown
then that has slowly grown and Is Just
now benrlnK fruit, not only nationally, but
In his own slate and In mnry others. I'er-hap- s

had he known It would take all th'se
years to accomplish what ne thought to
make the work of a year he would not
have undertaken It. Now It remains to
gather the fruit and partake of It: to put
!h law to Its proper purpose and not
allow It to lift unworthily perverted to a
mere office (renins; for a few more people.
And In this purpose women may he of much
service.

To the home makers it has always been
of vital Importance that the foods they
obtain and si rve their families should be
of the best, and It Is only of recent days
they have realized In th least the mis-

erable adulterations and substitutions that
have been nisklns: a larire proportion of the
foods they bousht dangerous. Kvcn when
confronted with the fact, tfiey knew not
how to even cry for a remedy, much Icsi
demand and obtain It. Men held the refs
and they permitted and fostered theso
wrongs; women were helpless, ltut through
their clubs and organizations and slriKly

wherever they could bring any Influence
to bear they have done what they could.

May a body of 3,0 or 4,000 women
representing hundreds of thousands font
heir petition to congress that the pure food ;

bill be passed, uniting their voices with
the forces that finally obtained the desired
result,

Oreat tep Ahead.
In this same body the story was told of

the Investigations of thousands of women
Into the conditions under which the, meats
Bold In their cities were prepared, the de- -
gree of uncleanllness of creamery and man- -

ufiictory storehouses, and now these
women have paved the way for many
others to hold the positions they have
gained and see that this great advance Is
made permanent and Just what It promises.
Kvery woman in Nebraska who purchases
and prepares food for a family should be
one of an army to see that this law Is
carried out to its full Intent, that If It Is
found wauling ln any particular It shall be
honestly and carefully amended until It
fully protects every citizen of the state In
obtaining pure food to make of his body
the best possible engine to do his worlds
woi k.

The state law makes the governor the
food commissioner; he appoints a deputy,
who Is acting commissioner, and between
them drug Inspectors and dairy Inspectors
and simple food Inspectors with tho neces-
sary assistants will be appointed. From
a law which concerned only milk and Its
pi oil nets and vinegar and its products, this
Is a very far step, and will require skill
ind energy and honesty of purpose to carry
aut. Our governor has proven his desire
to do good things; the home making women
of the state will look to him to do every-
thing necessary to carry out to Its utmost
this vital lnw for the building of strong,
healthy citizens. And having learned to
use their voices In protest they will be
watching to know If theso voices must be
raised again.

WUst Remains to lie Done.
rr. II. W. Wiley, chief of the bureau of

chemistry of tin Utpartment of Agricul-
ture, tells the Chemists' club of New York
some of the things that must be done to
make the national law effective. Theso
things may well be studied In regard to
our slate law. Examinations for Inspectois,
for experienced chemists and for younger
chemists will be held. The secretary has
asked for $7&0,0XI for the fiscal year com-
mencing July 1, having received two-third- s

of that for the present six months. It is
probable thnt the chemical service will

WnshitiKton, j'Hshment
' rpar,, country,

daily for foreUn goods. Puul and
lenver both suggested, not Omaha.
"Perhaps the most Important question
that decided the secretary is that
of preservatives and In case of
preservatives under the meat law the de-

cision of the secretary Is to the effect that
no preservatives shall be used In meats ex-

cept ordinary condiments) preserva-
tives, such as Bait, sugar, vinegar, wood

from
coming

sulphur process
of preparing certain products. Among

most Impoitant these
fruits wines. The Invtsll

gations of
supported

many other experts
njuiious effects of acid upon

health: hence under
may bo Anally excluded from foods."
such as from

what have
beon dangerous substances in foods

what means under to
eliminate them.

Looks I.Ike Spring.
Mrs. s basket week be-

ginning have quite a spring ap-

pearance.
J

Pretty dainty
green quite so much

of green house, although
still somewhat pallid and quite

which outdoors
brings, slunshlne it

in glass frame, and It responds:
thiee or four pounds of round beef,
making a lound plec, come ln to

beef a It mode; appks
lemons a baked apple charlotte

with lemon sauce; some horsa-rutils- h

tliut to make a sauce
beef, soma asparagus soma nuts
a convince rating
friends that them
In of meat that they pro-

nounce good.
The lettuce is ahredded having

btin wahtd in cream tartar
rolling several leavea ln a tight bunch and
shredding them down fine, made j
MM. on saloil plates tiny of
cream chee.e In center A

tulip radUh made ih.ir
skill fssun of ruJ.ua i.uuJ

In of a leaf, Jum cutting through
skin, then i'-lln- It back so as

to form petals-li- ve of them which
curl b.ick from white radish when
In told water. This Is laid. In center
of the white balls and the whole Is dressed
with .i French i f ollvu. oil
lemon Julre, four of for-

mer to of hitter, with a of
salt pepper, whole well shaken
up In a bottle Just before putting on
salad.

The plcc of beef Is to be laid In a
granite dish and four or tablesp ns

vinegar poured on It, h of gin-

ger, of cinnamon, half of cloves
pepper each added, and meat

turned spicy con-coct- l.

n until we.l rubbed in. Jt Is then
left night next day is taken
from UUh put on to
minutes In booing water to cover; then

reduced allowed to simmer
gently four or hours. It Is then
taken kittle; gravy Is slightly
thickened with flour water the
beef Is served with b lled potatoes. There
should be quite a large piece of It
become cuid, this Is served next
day luncheon, nicely sliced
on a pUtt r, with a horseradish sauce
in tiny on each slice.

Nome Dessert I)the.
liaked Apple Charlotte stale bread

In linser lengths uboul an Inch thick; dip
In melted butter and brown slightly;
them up around a granlti- - lasin about
Inches high, closely toother. Kill in
center with apple sauce cooked until as
dry as poaslhle well sweetened
made smooth. Make A meringue of
whiles f two egKs fold In another,
fpicad and bake In a. very
moderate minutes or until
brow tied.

Iemon Sauce a sugar
a rounding of corn starch
a cup a half of water. Boll until It
thickens; then ndd when ready to serve

Juice and grated riinl i f a lemon and
a of butter. Jimt melting
butter cooking more.

Creamed Asparagus Peel lower ends
of asparagus; stalks In Inch
lengths, separate tips from

not be confined to but scat- - set forth so terselv and effec-te.e- d

"n lnU'r"st ndin various of the espn- - -
St.

are

will be by
colors.

the

to

to

and

Iti this

ami

to

and boil remainder In water to cover
untu almost tender. w add tins
When tender make a white sauce

rounding of butter
heated, un equal amount of flour added,

land when frothing ceases slowly, stlr- -
ring, a of milk In which been put
B mmrtpr & n of water ln wlllrh

asparagus boiled. When well
r(,o1tP(, sickened add asparagus;
ll0ut gorve Qn of toR(rtr

Letter from Mrs. DeeVer.
The president of General Federation

of Women's Clubs Issues following
message to club women through the April
bulletin:

From to time letters been re-
ceived asking of sort:
What nhall be nature of a report from
a standing committee? Shall the chair-
man give an address upon value of

work? How may a chairman
promote Interest through report?

In answering these questions It
occurs to who has studied the

state federation year books that
should In nearly cases, a

classification of committees. In
directory of the General Federation
this is commended to stnte

committees entirely
separated from business, board
committees, alphabetically ar-
ranged. This makes much
In directory, then,
committee as follows: First, sec-
ond, civics; third, civil service reform;
fourth, education; fifth, forestry: sixth,
household economics; seventh,

child labor; eighth, legislative; ninth,
extension; tenth, literature; elev-

enth, outlook; pure food; thir-
teenth,

In contrast to orderly
which makes reference work much easier,
we copy from year bonk: "First, li-

brary; second, state fair: third,
fourth, music: fifth, sixth,

art; eighth,
It Is evident that much time would be
wasted ln consulting a with so little

Now, to answer questions regarding
irie namre or a report nf ,n stanrllnir
inltt(c: It need slate the ralsnn ri'otre
of rnmmlttee, because thnt Is obvious
!'y .".lre,l""n: """' an n- -
horuulon, because that offends: It must

he a lamentation failure, because
that Is a dlsiouritsement to future work.
It needs to malie st statement pos- -

... ..... I'lplants. It must be hopeful rn.
tlmlstlc. A model report, both In rharaeter given
chairman of committee on parks
school grounds at meeting of Texas
federation.

The effect of this committer report
Instant reviving. Presidents of clubs
asked recognition to enort work which

hren overlooked. great
pnsiiiiiiics as shown through

SARAH S. PITT DF'KER.

Passlaw Knsler Honnet.
Is no longer to go spe-

cially gowned to Faster service" so writes
Mrs. Osborn in April issue of
linen "The of turning
Faster into a dress carnival beoomo
as widely recognized as nbsunlity of
receiving caJlers Indiscriminately on

prisif conclusive woman as a Is
courageous ln matters of

dress. There Is no longer hard and
law as to styles women,

intelligent women aware of It, In fact,
th. condition. There

a time when average woman se-

lected garments so as to be ln
with fashionable. Her clothes
were often extreme To-da- y

It Is very different. One frequently
meets women who appear smartly dressed

who possess only costume
may be strictly called 'every day." The
smartness of these women Is induced

chance, rather it is result of lntelli- -

planning. They rvalue that because
they have only dress It be
correct."

Epperaou on Dnfrssf,
In t lie course of correspon lence be-

tween officers of Nebraska Woman'
Suffrage association members of
recent legislature to a

congress f r an amendment to
constitution providing woman's

suffrage, which presented to legis-

lature. (Senator Charies H. Kppeisoti of
Clay county among members who
assuu'd women of belief In extend-
ing suffrage to women support ut
their measure Later, however,

wrote the women aa follows:
I voted against 8. F 21 S because I

tl to be good form to con-
gress to sometliiag we willing
lo do ouiseis. 1 am in favor of
woman s suffrage, slate h is abso-
lute control of tiht of sulfrage within

bunteis until we have done it
e ti relieve ni home

we should appeal to ronnreas
ln other words, we should remove

from tt foie goinic after
mote In of another

1 nan-- u Limit i. i.yau

smoke, pending further nrt 'lay of January. It the
saltpeter. It does seem sheep lden that made us all on

logical to suppose that tho decision under bonnets In the days, and weep if we
the food can radically different had none, so as fitly to Join the throng of

that under the meat law, and there- - church-goer- Today we must bo different
fore tt is reueoniihle to suppose that or die! are Into We
ultlmaU purpose of the Is to exclude ' are daring to be ourselves' follow
from food products the preservatives "our" some one's else.
that excluded from meat products, dress If we wish do dress If so
Among the most Important of these is minded.
phurous acid ln form of fumes of "The change ln Easter custom Is a
burning applied during the

food
of molasses,

evaporated and
the Department of Agriculture

and these are by the luvestlga-lion- s

of show ilia
sulpnurous

law sulphurous
cld

suggestions these the
authorities we are learning

our
tnd are consideration
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

rs. Tonelas We'.pton to Give Enflet
Luncheon aid Musicals.

ORCHARD HILL CARD CLUB CLOSE? SEASON

.Member of Thurston Rifles Knjov

llirnlnv nt Home nf Mr. K. K.

(rune Mrs. Ilarbroneli
Luncheon I lob.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wlrth entertained
the Orchard Hill High Five clnh at thr.
lest meeting of th. season Th'.irsday even-
ing. The prlz?s for the evening were won
by Mrs. A. A. McUraw and Mr. A. A.

The high scores of the season
were made by Mrs. O. H. Wlrth and Mr.
C. D. Hutchinson. The guests of the club
Thursday evening were: Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Herring. Mrs. K. McCutcheon and Mr.
Donald McCutcheon. The members present
were: 'Mr. and Mis A. A. Hiichanan. Mr.
r.nd Mrs. John F. Wagner, Mr. nnd Mrs. It.
C. i:nglehart, Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Frlcko,
Hr. and Mrs. H. V. McClanahnn. Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Mcti raw, Mr. nnd Mrs O. H.
Wlrth, Mrs. Macon, ber, MIbs Luella Wlrth
ard Mr. Joseph Wlrth.

Thnrstnn Hides lint ertnlned.
Mr. IS. E. Crane of Company L, First

Nebraska, Thurston Rifles, gave a most
(tijoyable party Wednesday evening to a
few members of the company nt his home,
2119 Wirt street. The rooms were artistic-
ally draped with flags. Refreshments were
served nt a large table which was trimmed
with red carnations and geraniums and
lighted by candles under red shades. The
place cards were beautifully embossed In
colors representing American scenes. A

feature of the evening was the songs ren-

dered by the Thurston Glee club, consisting
of Mr. John A. Llllie. Mr. A. I.. Dick, Mr.
William I. Haxter and Mr. A. L. Hahn.
Especially pleasing were the songs of greet-
ing and farewell, which were sung in the
open air. Those present were: Mr. Wil-

liam Unehr, Mr. John F. Buchanan, Mr.
Oliver W. Auchmoody, Mr. William C.
Hartlett, Mr. Fred Hansen, Mr. Joseph
Llllie. Mr. William Hahn, Mr. A. L. Dick
and Mr. Patrick J. White.

The Thurston Rifles gave another of
their series of dances Thursday evening at
Chambers'.

(lot Women Rntcrtatn.
The household economic department of

the Omaha Woman's club gave a demon-

stration kenslngton Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mr. T. R. Ward. The rooms
were decorated ln a variety of carnations
and roses. Dried fruit and the preparation
afforded the subject for demonstration and
the refreshments consisted of these fruits
used In cakes, cookies and other dainties.
Mrs. M. D. Cameron added pleasure to the
afternoon by giving several vocal selec-
tions. Those who served the refreshments
were: Mrs. C. H. Rich, Mrs. J. K Adams,
Mrs. Ward. Mrs. Charles W, Hayes, Mrs.
M. P. Cameron and Mrs. F. H. Boucher.
There were about sixty present at this
last social gathering of the department for
this season.

Miss Nellie Fay gave a colonial party
for the FJanness club Wednesday evening.
The guests were: Miss Theodora Borglum,
Miss Helen Brandels, Miss Kathryn Hant-tn- g.

Miss Mary Hanting and Miss Pearl
Rockfellow.

Mrs. Dnvld A. Baum gave the second of
two bridge parties for this week Thursday
afternoon, when the prizes were won by
Mrs. W. F. Allen and Mrs. Hnrry Jordan.
The rooms were abloom with American
beauty roses and there were five tables of
players present.

Afternoon Club Meeting;.
The O. C. C. Luncheon club was enter-

tained Friday by Mrs. H. U. Hasbrouck
Following a luncheon down town the guests
spent the remainder of the afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Hasbrouck, 1316 North
Fortieth street, high five affording the en- -

tertalnnient. The rooms were very pretty
with red roses. The score tnrde were

rny tletl wlth lavender ribbons. Those
present were: Mrs. Carl Herring, Mrs.
George Ostrom. Mrs. H. P. Flint, Mrs.
rttt.ii.i-r- t Trnnt Mfc....... Q n... rplrr M.....5, ..wU.. x.iuif,,
v iiiiocn uirtLuJn. .ir?. r ay iiurioii, jvirs.
John liryar.s, Mrs. W. E. Palnvitler. Mrs.
Howard Appletree, Mrs. V. V. Porter, Mrs.
GeorKe Springier, Mrs. George Kddy, Mrs.
Frank Adam. Mrs. W. T. Campbell and
Mrs. Shopshlre.

Miss Alma Hrandels was hostess Thurs-
day afternoon at the meeting of the A. O.
T. Bowling club. There were fifteen of the
members present.

Mrs. C. K. Vaow was hostess Thursday
afternoon at the meeting of the Central
Whlbt club.

I'ru.peetlve I'lrnsnres.
Among the anticipated events of next

week H the buffett luncheon and musical
program which is to be nlven Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. B. D. Welpton in honor
of her sister, Mrs. O. H. Orlflin, of Chicago.
About 100 Invitations have been issued. The
affnlr will be given in Ms. Welpton's
apartments at the Nornutndle. Those who

last.
Mrs. however, . ,

F S. Cowill. Mrs. Atl Pe
C. Mrs. L. advanced ated.

V,r.:r"i;. .... ....v j ..n iu Tc ud,
plven 1 liursd afternoon at the Burwood

isby the
owinK to the serious Illness Mrs. Reynold
Barnum's mother.

Miss Luella Wlrth will give a luncheon
Wednesday In honor of Miss Bernadine
j tiTiso ?i marriage to w nnnm Monog- -

will take place Hiuurday evening,
April 20.

Miss Mildred Althea Deane. nelee of Miss
Lillian Peine of Lake avenue, Chicago,
will married to Kenneth C,. Russell, for- -

meny or imiana. inesuay evening. Miss
Josephine Ward will he mn'.d of honor.

droves, cousin of the groom,
act as st man. Mr. and Russell
reside in St. Iiuis.

I'erhomil Gossip.
Mrs. N. A. Sriesbercr its guest

Mrs. Arrson of Fremont.
E. C. Cole has been spending

weeks In the east.
Mrs. Charles Ogden has returned to the

Madison aften spending several weeks at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bid-wel- l.

!

Mrs. 8. II Griffin will Saturday
morning to upend thne weeks with her
sisier. B. D. Welpton.

Mrs. Charles Kotintze. Miss Marie
Mohler. Miss Mildred I.omax and Mrs. j

Ward Burgess returned Thursday from
brief visit in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kenyon have
for a month's visit to Comfort,
Va. j

T. B. Pysart. who h is been spending the
last months In Lincoln, returned home
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Ahrams of Chicago
spend Sunday In Omaha visiting with
and O. L. I'lcUeson.
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flfe LANGE
We have been constantly growing and steadily increasing: ln popu

larity on account of our wide and
Is pood to eat and then we deliver
For Saturday's Speclul we offer our
2 2 lbs. best Sugar for
Soda nnd Oyster Crackers, per lb..(r.lnper Snaps, per lb
Shredded W heat, per package
Grape-Nut- s, per package.
Fancy Whole Hire, per lb
Gelatine, package
Currants, package
Laundry Soap, 12 bars for
Fancy Corn, per can
Karly June Peas, per
Fresh Kgps, per doz
Fancy Creamery Butter, per lb
Fresh Tomatoes cheap as canned goods-pe- r

basket
M K DKPAKTMENT.

Fresh Leaf Lnrd, 11 lbs. for tl.00 I Rib Roast, lb., 10c andNo. 1 Skinned Hams, per ll 130 I Hamberger Steak, our own make 6o
ItAKKItY DKPAKTMKNT.

In this department, owing to our . Fresh pies (nil kinds! each Bosuperior quality and low prices we Cookies and Cakes, dozen Boexcel our competitors. Two-lay- Cakes, all flavors 16oFresh Bread, loaf 3o I Three-laye- r Cukes, all flavors

Till: LANGE GROCERY COMPANY
'Pbone Douglas 1530 24th and CTMIXG.

Central

M

GROCERY COMPANY

The
Is now permanently located ln their new quarters,

Bennett's Store Basement
Centrl Market, 210 N. 16th

Telephones-Doug- las 2899-Dotnj- la. 1796
A complete line of Meat and Fish constantly on hand. The best quality
at lowest prices. Remember we are the largest retail meat dealers la
Omaha. Buying ln large quantities, we are enabled to give our cus-
tomers better prices and yet maintain absolutely high quality.

SEE AT OUK NEW LOCATION'S.

BUTTER AND EGGS LEADERS

Retail Dealeri Usine One or Other of

Staple ai Feature.

STRAWBERRIES PLENTY, MODERATE PRICED

Vegetable. Dona to Standard Variety,
with a Snpplr that Seems F.qubI

to Anr Demand that
May Be Made.

Oantronomleal.
A vermuth gives you appetite

Your dinner to attack.
Renewed Intelligence doth haunt

A deml-tans- o of "black."
A dish of lettuce bldB you sleep,

With calm your toul anoint;
And champagne brightens well the wit

I'p to a certuin point.
A chartreuse lingers In the nose

With memories imbued,
Roast beef will surely give you strength

And onions solitude!
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Putter and fgs are no more steady ln
price than they were two weeks ago,

though the price is down some. larger
retail dealers are using these two staples
as "leaders," most of them underselling
on one or the other. Twenty-eigh- t and 30

cents have been the low prices for cream-

ery butter this week, though few, if
even of the smaller dealers, have asked
more than 33 cents a pound fox the beat.
Dulry butter is scarce Just now and the

the

new

sell

sell

for

has

best to be Friday
Friday morning the

pound, but be dist to create a
28 pictures ami for the decora- -

will assist hostess 'of cheese has
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Oulou, Mrs. whole-- !
und sale in fall, t'Ut

sufficient to the
Tni supply about .rtmf.eor

wnoH
han

and
Vnlt- - will

Mrs

her

arrive

Mrs

gone
Old Point

will
Mr.

per
per

can

AT

US
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any.

ranges from 19 to 25 cents a pound.
Kggs have been stationary 18 cents for

a week that the best have.

Strawberries are and sell from
in to 20 cents a box, according to
fluality. All of them are nice, but some

larger and sweeter and of more tempt- -

color than Most of the berries
on the market Just now are from Texas,

v
The long anticipated advance in the

n,,t. u".,i1 L 'r,...d,rr.".laid in a supply or uuimniipu iur

now ani, go tne r,.t;lll has advanced
Tne young America and New cream
(,1)eesp hHve Uilvnnced to 2: cents a pound
pra (,,m,r uomf.SU(. cheese still sell
'JO cents .,H V..r..n rlie.... In

affected.

The markets report fresh fish less
plentiful this spring than usual. The

weather m iterlanly retarded the
cutchlng and shipping of tlsii and the

has suffered accordingly. Roe shad
Is about the only thing that can counted

and It been coming for nearly
three wc:s. Cold storage,
enabled the market keep up. Frrsh eel
sold at It) and 22 cents a pound Friday
morning. Catfish Is IX pickerel 14

cents and pike 17 cents a pound.

Capons were of market Friday morn-- I
Ing and several cms.
being It and 15 cents a pound Geese are

'out if is 1H n pound,
broilers are jl) cents each and squabs from
3.1 to 50 cents each, according to size. Tur-- I
keys are 2:i cents a pound.

The cranberry Is practically oer,
but few still on the market

of good quality and are moderate In
price. They selling from 5 to 10 cents
a quart The other berries and fruits that
are coming In are so fine th.t
the cranberries are being gia.lually crowded
out and by another two weeks
have disappeared from market, except for
Die mildly A number of varieties
if tit's Jittle berry, us well as different

fir the vurylr.g prices
Rose transparent t..!!et ar..l bith the different stores. Among thebe p

Is Iti'Ula the whitest, purest and are Die Hell and tiuule, which Is

b"st vc le oll-.- .!s y cap , at best berry on the market and the highest
and ! Prte: or )imbla Iwrry ls'of theM i by Kiik-,- !J bv uU druggt!
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--Fancy large, ripe
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arket

screenings of other berries and are mostly
used by bakeries. Almost all of these ber-
ries are from Wisconsin and entireshipment is generally controlled bv one or
two parties. It l surprising ho'w
berries are sold in one season. It Is esti-
mated that about Ave carloads have been
disposed of in the local market since their
first appearance early In the season.

The markets) are not showing anything
In the way of vegetables, as

everything that grows has been well
for weeks, but everything

seems to be at Its beat now, as this is the
time of the year when green stuff should
be In Its prime. Egg plant, green aspara-
gus, string beans, wax beans, fancy hot
house cucumbers and Florida tomatoes ate
a few of the most tempting vegetables now
on market, but they still remain high-price-

and they are not as plentiful as
they will be a little later. Vegetables that
are cheap on the market nt present are
radishes, green onions, rhubarb, Florida
celery, new carrots and new tur-
nips. Many of these are hom.i grown
A large shipment of new Rurmuda onions
has been received and retails at 10

cents a pound. There are still a few good
eating apples, the Hen Davis and Jonn-thun-

which are selling from 50 to 75 cents
a peck. Lemons and oranges are
selling at 30 cents to 40 cents dozen. New
potatoes are scarce and at 10 cents a
pound. Very Florida grape fruits
still on tho market, but what remains
ut 15 and 20 cents apiece.

Concert I'ark School.
The teachers of the Park school have ar--

tlen of the I'ark school. Some of the best
local talent been secured for the

Including G. W. Manchester, Mi.is
Myrtle Moses, Miss Goetz, Mrs. I..
T SuudVrlaud, Mrs. I'. Whltmore,
Robert Cuscadi n, Cecil lioryman and Miss
Lillian Fitch, reader.

Ilnffoilil Luncheon.
A Hafr.i.lll binehpon makes one feel aa If

the room were flooded with sunlight and
'

the talilo can be made to look like a verba- -

the American people. is

HUH vwv. -

diet. Let be daily eaten
like

ft
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VYKEAT FLAKE CELERY

and there would be no constip-
ation, to cnts a packagt

Sala bv Crooere U

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOJt TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet to be en.
joyed. It removes all stains louglinrss,
prevents priokly heat chafing, and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
t'jth it brings a glow and whirh
no common soap can equal, imparting the
vijfor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
bath .A er ,v, P"iT,r.iiTS
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price has advanced accordingly, the ranged a concert given even-dair- y

butter sold for 30 ingi April lit, ut Hanscom Park Metho-cent- s

a good grades are to church, fund for the pur-ha- d

for 27 and cents. Cooking butter chase of casts

the are: Mrs. II. T. domestic come ut It is:
Imlst. Mrs. C.eurge Miller, not general, only a few j .. .

Robert Oil-- j varieties are affected so far. The inclination tO COn.,np-mor- e,

Mis. P. McLaughlin price early the IS a Common SVIDPtOm
.

supply carry them through ue tO indigestion, and lnuigeS-cblonet- te
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SPECIALS
Tomato Soup Snyder's, b. cans

15c size, per can H'c
Starch Oswego gloss, wood

boxes, per box
Fpgs strictly frrsh, n dozen.. 1 Or
Pan Cake Hour 2 pkgs for l.V
White Cukes. 3 layer, the largest

and best hi town, each ....:Mh
Spring Hens Our dressing, per

pound H
Kxtia Fancy Rib Itoast, Fancy

Steaks, fresh, Juicy and tender,
we cut tho best of corn fed steers
only, choicest and freshest veg-

etables, red. rlpa, sweet straw-
berries, all at lowest prices.

Johnson & Goodlett Co.
UOth and Lake

Cirocerles, Meats and Bakery.
Telephone

m sisiJUMMiwawi l.l 1X1!'. A 993

HUNTER RYE
Dottled Ter Quart
In Bond Bottle
Eight year old Kentucky .3.00Burbon, per gal
Ten year old Home Made .1.00Grape Wine, per gal. . .

California Ports, Sherrys and Mus
catels per quart. .35c, SOc, 75c

We give Green Trading Stamps.

The Quality Store

CACKLEY BROS.
lU'lialile Liquor Merchants

12 1 North 10th St., Opposite 1. O.
Plume Douglas 1148. 8

MMttVMiUUkU

ble posy garden. Natural flowers are used
for the center and corner baskets, with a
bit of green asparagus or maidenhair fern.
The candle shades may be fashioned In the
form of the flower from yellow crepe pa-

per, and little boxes' for bonbons may be
had to match. Yellow may be the predom-
inating color of the food, too, if desired.
The following menu Includes much yellow
and Is appropriate for an Easter dinner:
Caviare Chanipes, Garnished with Lemon.' Carrot Soup.
Broiled Shad with Bechamel Yeliow Sauce.

Fillets of Chicken.
Glazed Sweet Potatoes. polled Asparagus.

Lettuce Salad with Cheese Esgs.
Orange Baskets Filled with Jelly.

Pineapple. Cheese. Crackers.
Coffee.

Some of the prettiest of the new china Is
particularly nice for a yellow luncheon or
dinner, having a narrow gold border as a
foundation for a slight outline border of
another color.

Knlser Kntertnlna Mnslclans.
BERLIN, April 12. Among Kmperor Wlll-Ium- 's

guests at luncheon today were d

Greig, the Rcandanavlan composer,
M. Salnt-Saen- s and Massenet, the French

1315-17-1- 0

Miller, Stewart

Miils-a-H- i vtiiir numpv rt tuff hn far
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SOMMER BROS.
SATl'KHAV SPECIALS:

Strictly Fresh Fgjj!
per dozen . r. 17c

Creamery lint ter 30cper pound

per 1C
Toasted

3 packages
Corn T. 25c

(ireen Asparagus
per bunch ...10c

Extra Fancy ::rr...35cper basket
Radishes 10c3 .

SOMMER BROS.
EXPONENTS OF GOOD LIVING.

2Sth and Farnam Sts.

Recommended by Physician

BRAN BREAD
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia

GLUTEI! BREAD
For Diabetes

Made Only By

ESTELLA E. FEAD, CalgrcsS

2202 Farnam St.
Telephone Douglas 3006.

composers and tho prince of Monaco. Hla
conferred tho order of tha Black

Eagle on the prince.

BANDLE AND BOARD IN DISPUTE

Different Interpretation of Sew Law
as to Salaries In Office

of ItcKl.ter.

The of tb rounty board and
Register of Peeds Frank Handle are in
conflict over the schedule of salaries to
he paid In the office of the latter, owing
to different Interpretations of the law
passed by the last relating to
theso offices. Mr. Handle asserts the lair
fixes the salaries of his help, and In ty

to It he has made up his scheduls
as follows: Two deputies at $10u a month,
one deputy at $TO, three copyists at ISO a
month and three at JTO a month.
The schedule fixed by the county board
allows the two principal deputies 100 a
month, the third deputy $S5, men copyists

75 and the women l0. The question will
be out at a meeting of tho county
board soon.

County Auditor Smith has compiled a
complete list of employes on tho county,
pay roll. The total amount of the salaries
paid by the county is $14,S13.S5 a month, of
which $7,931.25 comes out of the general
fund and J6.882.60 Is paid by the fees col-

lected.

co. A

FARNAM ST.
lieaton's Old Location y

as It will t lst-- liero. (i(IOI)S

on Sale
Erhman fay O

Clothing.
grade Union
you. Suits
nnd $18.00

nKf
$2

1
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Our Open Account ireoii nan
MAKKKP IN I'liAIN KHU'KKS. Wo offer yon KKTTKH UOODS,
IA)VKK ritlCKS ami KAS1KK TKKMS tlnui any rn-Ul- t store In Omaha.
We will aiipret'Jiite a visit from you.

YOU WILL ENJOY 9
Trading at this store, biruuse there in imiiiousui'uble satisfaction in

knowing that you will be offered IN ION IS WKAUINU AI'l'AHICL.
and of entire worthiness, as represented by our salespeople.

HTOKK OI'KN INTIL 10 I. M. ON SATUtUAV.

Will Place
Stock

and Union

saving to
that elsewhere

Saturday

package

legislature

ALL

MEN'S HATS
It will be worth your while to inspect our

line of 1'iilon Made Hats. We carry a biK

all

priies
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majesty

members

copyists

threshed

Union in Name-Un- ion

in
Merchandise
The Store Thai's
Square All

Over.

Ladies Tailored Suits
In both tton and bony Myleb, in good tjuul- -
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nutiaiiia and niaterlaib. Suits
cannot be dupllratvd for

.v n - , Ill ..1.,.. "15tiian we win pia.
ealo Saturday for ouly

that

Made
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Ladies' Dress Skirts O
of best quality Altman voiles, eight A

different niodeU to choline from. Our 1 1

rei;ular $12.60 I.adles
Skirt on sale .....75--oySaturday for ouly

Dress


